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- [MBi 01L PI}W[I S IN WAR,' w sour..Amro  
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
LII][I{ L  T {YINIi TO[OJ{ I  
NAVY P ]L,I.I]Y 
Danger of General Conflict as Result of Aus-' 
-- tria'sDictatorial AttitUde NOt Yet, Averted 
?-Eurgpean= GovemmentsSee Grave CaUse 
.. For Alarm---Germany s War Fund 
Inpursuance to 0"~ers from headquarters and under 
authority of the railway board::a full passenger and freight 
Sere;ice to Sofith: Hazell:on was.i'~haugurated on Tuesday by 
Superintendent Mehan. Needless to say, the improve- 
ment in traffic conditions was warmly, welcomed by•the 
peopl~of Hazelton, who now h/ive the railway in operation 
to their doors. 
e.  
Obstructive Tactics Adopted by Followers of 
Sir Wilfrid to Prevdnt Passage of Measures 
For Participation in Defense of Empire-- 
Ministers Reply to Criticisms " 
l,ondon, Nov. 28:-- There is ]any warlike .preparations beifig 
• little change in the Balkan war I made with>a view to hostilities 
situation The eight-day, truce[between Servia and AUstria; i s  
' . in itself regarded here to bean , between the belligerents aroundl . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
. - ' ' .~ / lno lca l ; lon  o I  now sienuer i s  ~ne 
Constantinople has resulted m~ • thread that holds the peace of 
entire cessation of fighting near the world. The fevered energies 
the Turkish capital, whilevery of the powers, to maintain the 
fe~engagements, and those-of 
only minor importance, are re- 
lJorted from other points. 
The seriousness of the Austro- 
Servian situation is iffdicated by 
the  preparations being.made by 
Austria for the movement.bf a 
great army to the Servian fron- 
tier. Germany,it is said, has ac: 
supposition of peace i s  .taken as 
an evidence that war is not far 
off. ' " 
" Another grave cause for alarm 
is the possibility that Turkey, 
following a traditional policy, 
will adopt an irreconcflable at- 
titude in negotiatiug: peace,with 
the Balkan states in view of the 
cumulated a war -chest of  $35,- probable hostilities.~ 
000,000 for ~rmy and navy ex-, ~ " 
penses against the possibility of Disastrous .Typhoon 
an outbreak of hostilities be- 
tween the powers. 
• The report that France ~as'  
mobilizing her •forces has been 
officially denied in Paris. 
'/London; Nov. 27:--The extreme 
anxiety of all the..European guy- 
• ernments to deny that there are. 
{[RANK IlROWN li s H I] • . _  . : . - 
ZINg PRIIPO$1TION 
One man who is taking a keen 
interest in the recent improve- 
merits in reduction processes for 
zinc ore is Frank Brown, who is 
in Bazeit0n for a short time, 
makin-~g preparations for further 
development on the Owen Lake 
group, on Morice river. This 
property, covering the claims 
staked during the summer by 
Ridsdal¢ and Gore and bonded 
from them and their Hazelton 
associates by Mr. Brown, isevi. 
dently a remarkable zinc propo- 
. sition, As a result of~the-work 
so far accomplished,• Mr. Brown 
says, the showing of ore. has 
greatly improved, while assay 
values have ihcreased consider- 
ably. According to his account, 
there are five-veins e~posed, 
varying in, width fro!la five to 
• eight and a half feet,- The lowest 
Manila. Nov. 27:--As a ~sult  I
of a typhoon which swept the 
coasts o~ ~le PhilipPine Islands 
today, many liyes were lost' and 
great damage was done to ..prop- 
erty.- Particulars of the disaster' 
are not yet Obtainable, communi- 
ca tionbeingalmost entirely cut 
NIj REISTRIgTION$ ON.. 
MAIL:FOR HAZELTON 
Ottawa, Nov. 27:--The post- 
office department announced to- 
day that in ftlture there would 
be no winter restrictions on any 
classes of mail matter for Skeentt 
river and Bulkley Valley points, 
as trains from the coast to South 
Hazelton are expected to run con- 
tinuously. 
• The .Br i tann ia  Improving 
Vancouver, Nov., 29th:--The 
Britannia copper mine, on Howe 
Sound, has duringthe year open- 
ed up larger and richer bodies 
of ore than ever before. 
New Dhtrlct Commander 
Vancouver, Nov, 29:-~Colonel 
Roy has arrivedher~ from Mont- 
real. He succeeds Colonel Wad- 
more of Victoria in Comm~fid Of 
the British Columbia military 
district, ~ " 
Temporary station facilitie~i have been provided, and 
J i  " . : r  , ~ : E. Beaueamp, station agent at South Hazelton, has been 
an exceedingly busy man all week, the v0lume of traffic 
being very large. ~ :~: ' 
The .indications are that !South Ha~zelton will be the 
.operative nd of steel fer the Winter, as the non-arrival of 
' steelflor the Mud creek bridgei~ili prevent he extension of 
steel beyond that point for some time. 
The work of grading Streets has begun, and a large 
crew is engaged in clearing additional streets and blocks 
adjacent 'o the business cente/;:, 
One steam shovel is alrea@ at work on the excavation~ 
for the yard extensions. 
Two •buildings were. finisi~ed during tlte week and 
others havebeen started. 
.The business men of Haze'~ton have confirmed reser- 
vations on their lots, selected ~ome time ago, and several 
will begin building immediately. 
W, J. Sanders, •part owner of the townsite and fiscal 
agent for the G. T. P., will be:in I=l:azelton i the course of 
a week or ten days. 
LOCAL., AND DISTRICT NEWS NOTES 
W. J. McAfee has his Winton 
Six .in con~mission. ....... 
R. G. Cunningham returned to 
Port Essington on Sunday, 
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. E. Bostrom 
were in town early in the week- 
R.O. Miller has sold lot 2128, 
adjoining South Hazelton, to 
Macdonald & Rauk. 
S.A. Eby came in from Telkwa 
onTuesday, en route to Terrace, 
where he will engage in business. 
W. L. Affleck, B. C, L. S., came 
from Nelson early in-the week, 
to join" the Green Bros., Burden 
& Co. surveying staff. 
" A. E, Falconer, "who is inter~ 
ested in valuable coal lands in the 
Groundhog district, has gone to 
VancSuver on business. 
Dr. Traynor, of Terrace, was 
in" town during the week. He ~ 
says the downriwr town is com- 
ing to the_front rapidly. 
In -the capacity of license in- 
spector, Chief Constable Wy..n n 
,pent ~ few da~.~.in the Bulkley 
Valley, on his annual inspection 
~.~or~ on the $2,000,000 hydro- 
~etr~cl..plantat the big, falls on 
the Oxtall river will begin short- 
ly. A crew of woodsmen is now 
el'~gaged i n cl'earing the  site. 
Surveyors have been engaged for 
13 months in securing data for 
the enterprise. 
The Sale of a large area of 
agricultural land on Bear river 
twenty miles from Hazelton, to 
a Russian colonization company, 
Is announced. One hundred Rus- 
sian settlers, no~ on .the lower 
Skeena, will ~be placed on the 
land early in the spring. 
B. J. ~IcInnes, popu lar ly  
:known as "Judge" McInnes, one 
of Ahe best known mininl~ men 
of Nevada, is in town today. He 
has been Jooking over the des- 
trict, and is so well pleased with 
our mineral showings that he  
has decided to become interested 
in the  mining industry here. 
Invitations are out for  the G, 
T. P, Engineers' At Home, which 
Will be held at Telkwa on  Fri- 
.day next. In Hazelton two 
years ago the engineers enter- 
Ottawa, Nov. 29:--In the house 
of commons the Liberals have 
adopted obstrUctive tactics, by 
which means.they hope to force 
a general electionon the navy 
issue. 
Ottawa, Nov. 27:-The initial 
debate of the session, that on 
the reply to the speech from the 
throne, was marked by a tilt be- 
tween the premier and Laurier'. 
;the former premier criticized the 
alleged • alteration of grades on 
the National Transcontinental. 
Borden said the minister of rail- 
ways would submit a report deal- 
ing with the question, and ably[ 
defended the government's policy [ 
saying the, pledges made to the[ 
people were being carried out. • [ 
The premier gave notice of im- [ 
portant government measures. I 
An act to authorize measures for 
increasing the effective naval 
forces of the Empire would be 
introduced. He also intimated 
that provision would be made 
for ,increased sen atorial repre- 
sentation for the western prov- 
INDIAN$ OBJET:ITO " : 
The Indians are much perturb- 
ed over the proposition to build 
another bridge over Haguel-get 
canyon. A delegation called on 
The Miner yesterday to request 
that their protest at~ainst he 
bridge be published: They 
stated that a deputation consist- 
ing of the Hazelton chiefs, 
Get-um-kuldo and Spa-ouk, and 
other influential Indians. had 
made a formal' protest to the 
India~i Agent, on the ground that 
the bridge, which / a towffsite 
company proposes to build, would 
be an infraetion o f  their rights, 
the site being on the Indian 
reserve, while the rock work 
necessary for foundations might 
result in injury to:their fishing 
places, where from time immem- 
orial they have procured their 
supplies of salmon for winte/'. 
The natives declare that any of 
the bridge sites on the lower~Part 
of the canyon, near Hazelton 
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inces,.and also that the act gory 
erning t h e Royal Northwe§t • 
Mounted Police would be amend- 
ed. 
On Tuesday I-Ion, W. T. White, 
in an ablespeech, completely 
answered Liberal criticisms of 
the government. 
Speaking today, G. H. Barnard, 
of Victoria, said British Columbia 
was prepared to  support any 
navy grant the government may 
make, no matter how generous it
may be. 
Ottawa, Nov. 29:--Hen. George 
E. Foster has returned from 
England. He states that in 
Great Britain great: interest 'is 
taken in the Canadian naval 
policy. 
Ottawa, Nov. 28:-LAn order- 
in-council has been ~ passed dis- 
missing the appeal of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific against: the order 
~)f the late Judge Mabee for the 
re-opening of Cameron cove, at 
Prince Rupert, 
R l-lt W Y T0 :IIA 
8EEliED, SAYS MEMBER 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Vancouver, November26:--Dr 
Thompson, of Dawson, nlember 
of parliament for the Yukon, is 
here today, on his way to attend 
the special session of the house 
of commons. In an interview he 
said he was convinced there was 
sufficient business in Yukon Ter- 
ritory to justify the construction 
of an all-Canadian railway to 
Dawson. The output of g01d for 
the year, he said, would be five 
million dollars.• 
Tyee Want8 Station 
(Spec la !  to  The  Miner )  
Vancouver, Nov. 2 8:-- T h e 
board of railway commissionem, 
in session here, heard arguments  
in the application of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific for a re-hearing on 
the order issued by. the board 
last August requiring the estab: 
l ishmentof station facilities at . 
Haysport instead of at T37ee. The 
railway company presented a pe- 
tition from the  people of 'Port  
Essington favoring a Station at 
Tyee, and also offered to bi~iid a " 
large float .at Tyee for: the ac- 
commodati0fi of traffic from Pot;t 
Essington. The c6mmissi0ners . 
reserved their decision. T h:e ~: 
board:will sit in Victoria on' Sat- 
urdaY, returning east~  after the 
session in tha t city.: i i ' :  
: For Pure  iiki::<: : :' 
: c  : ( sPed| t i t  " to  ~ ~l'fli~'-MiKe'i'~:,:.i::5~-:;::: ,~  :;. - ,  
V ncouve , Sov,  si  rh  i ro:, 7ill 
Vincial thilk .commismon:lS nOW :!ii 
in session in this ~:'eityi;;::~r-:itv: ::/i~ 
tour of• the dairy lnk.~-:~titti~f~:•~l 
The ~pbr~ of the:: eo~tiiiSbioni:~i:i•~ii~ 
will Urge the: enactmefi't 6~::i~i~i~ .: /~ 
:r Several ~entU~e:  :~" - !~ i~ 
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The operative nd of steel is now at South Hazelton, just across 
the Bulkley from the present own. A full passenger and freight 
service is proving a boon to the business people of Hazel[on, while 
the development of South Hazelton is beginning on a Scale which 
promises well for the future o]~ the new town. During the winter 
large sums of money will be expended in railway construction 
work, grading streets, clearing additional streets and blocks, and 
building in South Hazelton, bringing increased business to the 
merchants of the old town. The satisfactory settlement of the 
townsite controversy in the final decision for South Hazelton is a 
very good thing for the district. 
In the press of the province there has been only favorable com- 
ment on the course adopted by the Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
provincial government in the matter of South Hazel[on. The ex- 
tension of the deferred payments on lots sold at auction a year ago, 
with the remission of interest for the year. meets with general ap- 
proval. The purchasers have shown no disposition to accept the 
offered cancellation of their agreements, being evidently well satis- 
fied to hold their propert~y in the best townsite of the district and 
the one in which they are assured of f~ir treatment. 
We have not heard that purchasers in any other townsite prop- 
osition in this vicinity have been given the option of withdrawing 
from their agreements/even though recent developments would 
make such a course seem on ly fair. 
LAND NOTICES 
Peace River Land District District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank N. Trites 
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the _follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of Finlay river 34 mile~ 
from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west, 
marked F.N.T. se. corner post, thence 
west 80 chains, nor th  80 chains, east 
80 chains, south 80 chains," to point of 
commencement, containing .640 acres 
more or less. Frank N. Trites. 
July 17, 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Takenotice that Samuel Shepherd. of 
Vancouver, accountant, intends to 
apply fro' permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a pos~ planted on the 
south bank of the Finlay river 33 miles 
from the mouth and 1 1-2 miles west, 
marked S. S's. se. post. thence west 80 I 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, I 
south 80 chains to point of commence- [ 
meat,, eontaining 640 acres mercer less. I 
July 17, 1912 Samuel Shepherd. 
John Macdonell, agent. 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Isaac McIntyre of 
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply 
forpermission topurchase the following 
described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of the Fmlay river 36 miles 
from the mouth and I 1-2 miles west, 
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point 
of commencement, contalning640 acres 
moreor less, said post marked I. McI., 
S.E. corner. Isaac Melntyre. 
July 17, 1912 John MacdoneIL agt, 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
LAND NO.TICES 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Caasiar 
Take notice that George McAllister of 
Guelph, Ontario, manufacturer, intends 
I to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of-the Finlay river, 33 miles 
from the mouth and 2 1-2 miles west, 
re÷irked G. McA's se. post. thence west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. George McAllister. . 
July17. 1912 John Macdonell, agt. 
Peace River Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that William Bailey. of 
Vancouver, broker, intends to ap.ply for 
permission t o purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of the Fmlay river 35 miles 
from the mouth, them,e west 40 chains, 
north 120 chains, thence following the 
course of the river to point of com- 
mencement containing 360 acres more 
or less; said postmarked W.B. se. cor. 
July 17, 1912 William Bailey. 
John Maedonell, agent. 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that James P. Martin, of 
London, Ontario, broker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bi~nk of the Fmlay river 32 mile 
from the mouth and 2 1-4 miles west 
marked J .  P. M's, se. post, thenc, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 8~ 
chains, south 80 chains to point of corn 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. James P. Martin. 
July 17, 1912 John • Macdonell. agt. 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
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MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY • i 




for ladies and 
, men.  






for Ladies and 
Gentlemen 
Now is the time to buy yourApples and 
Eggs. Prices Right. 
We have a few of the lates  styh in 
LADIES' HAND BAGS 
Prices Right 
Our Harness Department Is Complete 
Sleigh Bells, Plumes 
and Rings- 
MEN'S SUITS 
If we can't fit you out of stock with a 
suit, we can show you a large a'ssortment 
of samples to choose from. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. -:. -:- -:- Prices fight. BUY THEM NOW WHILE STOCK 
IS COMPLETE 
< General Merchant R.S.S&RGENT, .... 
p & Hoops ,.l 
Real Estate, FinanciaI and Insurance Br0kers 
Aldermere, B. C. 
Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- 
cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc, 
Fire. Life, Accident and Employer's Liability•Insurance, 
" We represent the best companies. 
We Can Locate You On a 6ood Pre-emption Near thc 6. T. P. 
If you desire information about he Bulldey Valk¥ Write Us. 
OIII~II~UIIIUHmOOGII|I~SOflIS~IqOaa~aIaaI~S~ 
~ D V •  ~ D ~ D  R e a d y  fo r_  B u i l d i l ~ ~  in  t h e  ~o 
Vlt l  l,OfflDr.H New Town . - 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazehon.- We 
are ready with the goods 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
I " Ansco and A full line0f 0~ce Supplies I:" #,~'~m~ and STATIONERY. • l Books, Magazincs, Newspapers , CAMERAS' " andNovelties. , 
.~ "'~°' Photographic Post Cards. .,.UPPL~5 - - . - 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging - " 
OMINECAPHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY : .. 
. . . .  W.W Wrathall, Hazdt0n, B, C '~ ' ' 
' 7 " "• : . "• - . 
[ YOUR LAST CHANCE! ::: 
I Farm Lands f rom $9.00 t0520:00 per acre:: 
r} NEXT YEARTOO, TE:!!:: ~ 
Land will rise in pries directly÷he G. T.  P. Rail' 
way'reaches .Telkwa next summer. ~ . . . .  
Grasp Your 0pportumtyN0w 
-..::We Have the Best List 0fProperfles InB :  C. :. 
REGIN D,LeKE GALE,: LP' 
: :: :- ... p ~. i, g ,,o: ,r,Seaim,/,te;..'.: .... : :./' • 
- . . . .  . . . .  " -' . F inmm£tmi  and  insurance  Agent . ,  " . , . . :  ': _' 
Take notice that Grace Mary Me- Take notice that  RobertHoward Mc- 
Donald, of Vancouver, spinster, intends All[star, of Vancouver, br~)ker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the to apply for permission to'purchase the 
following described lands: following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the ] Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of the Fmlay river 32 miles ]south bank of the Fmlay river 33 miles 
from the mouth and 1 1-4 miles west, I from the mouth andmarKed R.H.McA. 
marked G. M. McD s. se. post, thence l 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80[ 
se. post, thence west 40 chains, north 80 
chafns, east 20 chains; thence following 
chains, south 80 chains to point of the course of the river to point of corn- 
commencement, containing 640 acres mencement, eontaining320 acres more 
more or less. or less. Robert Howard MeAllister. 
Grace Mary McDonald• July 17, 1912 ~ John Macdonell, agt. 
July 17, 1912 John l~Iacdonell, agt. 
p . . . . . . .  Peace River Land District District of the asylum, expressed himself as 
eace J~lver ~ana oisu'ic~ Cassiar dell hted with th '" " "  
' District of  Cassiar Take notice that Thomas " r . . . .  g e resu l ts .  In  
• UO oe[ ,~ OI  . . , ,  . , .  , 
ofT1~kr~n°t~et~th~:dl~ehrnaAn Mnc.tA:nl~ter ~, New Westminster, capitalist, inten~s to my op imon,  he  sa,d, ,t wavfar  
, , , '~o '~,  a 1 " • . . a l " " P y for permmsmn to purchase the pp y for permmston to  purchase the fo~- -  ,! . . . .  ~ ,~ ~o_~ and away the best sale of stock 
following described lands ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~,:. . . . . . . . . . . . .  o. , ,- . : . . . . .  : . . . . .  Commencing at a post plaotedon the ever  held in western Canada or  
sout~n~ae~Clnf%~te ~,llPn~Sa~ planteaon ~ne south bank of the Finial. river ~" miles on the Pac i f ic  ..... '~,~ ~:^^-  
y river ~z roues from the mouth and l ;  mlles ~,o,~ ÷ho~ ~ z uua~.  ~-© v , ~ v u  
from the mouth and 3 1-4 miles west, west 80 chain " ": . . . . . . . . . . .  r ' ' marked J A ~t,.A,o . . . . .  ÷ .h . . . . . .  s, north 80 ohmns, east 80 eahzed exceeded those obtained 
• -: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vy~-, . . . . . . . .  enams, south 80 chains to point of tom :' " 
west 80 cha!ns, north 80 chains, east 80] mencement containtnt, 64C a-r . . . . .  ~ a t  the famous Syracuse sale at  
cnalns, soum ~o chains ~o poin~ o~ corn- . • . ° ......... " - ; ' 
mencement eontainin~, 640 acres ..... I or.leesj stud post ma_r.ked T. C. s.c. cor. New York.. It was  a wonderful ] 
' ~"  . " " "~ JUly 17, lt#lZ Tilomas uorbett [ " " '
or.less. John A. McAlhster, I John Macdonoll o~o~.÷ proof of the splendid demand for i 
July 17, 1912 John Maedonell, agt. [ Peace River Land Distri 'e( s . . . . .  i the  best dairy cattle and horses [ 
Peace R~ver Land District District Dm 1 " • " " • . . . . .  trict of Casslar I "n the whole province. ' ': I 
• of Caasiar I Takenotice thatChas. G. Sexsmith, of I The average ~ric* ~--,o~ a-- Take notice that Richard V Whallev, IVancouver etired in÷o-~o * . . . .  ~...^., o ~- . . . . .  i , ,~,  ,~r  
of Vancouver, broker, Intends to app~[y {permlsmon to purchase the foffowing I the cows,  all  Holstem-Frelmans, I 
for permission to purchase following[described lands. 'l was" .~616 6 a ro~--a ~^- .~^ I 
described lands:' / Commenein~ at a ~st  ,~o,,o~t ~" • , . . . . .  - , , -  ~,,v 
C~. mmenc ingat  apost  plantedon the/on.south an~ of the Finl=ay r rver '~  [ Domin ion ;  f o r heifer . ca lves  I
soum ~an~ot  merm:ay  river ~mi~es/mi les  t rom the mouth and 1 1-2miles[ J226 6 and  fO~" h , l l  ,~oh,oo[ 
from the mouth and 1-2 mile west. [west. thence west 80 ~h-~-* ~,,÷h ~n~ . . . . . . . . . . .  o 
marked R .V .  W's. se. post, thenc6[chair~s, east S0chains,-sou't~ ~b~'c~l~ai~[$285.41, ' Over $17,000 was  re-[ 
west 80 chains, north80 chains, east 80 [to point of commencement, containing la l i zed by,the whole sale - : / 
80 chains, south 80 chains to point of [640 acres more or less; said post marked I . ¢ . ,  ~ . ' [ 
commencement,  cor, taining 640 acres lC .  G. S. se. corner. [ Among me purcnasers were l  
more or  less. Richard V. Whalley. [ Charles G• Sexsmith [Hen Price Ell[son minP~, '  ^ ~ 
July 17, 1919. John l~lacdonell, agt Jul 17 1912 John Mac ' 0~ ~x • ~ Y , ' donelI, ag~. [,, " 
~ ~ - [nnanee and agriculture, and Hen. Peace River Land District. District of  I Peace River Land District. tJas Du . . . . . . . . . .  
• Cassiar I~  Distriot of Cassiar [ . . .  nsmul r .  OUSt a~ter me 
Take notice th~tFrederlck Brown o f [  Take notice thatPat r ick  J. Donohoe |sale was Closed the latter :pa id  
New Westminster, B. C.,merchant in-10f Vancouver, architect, intends ' to/~600 f _ r_L_ . ,  . . . .  - .  . . .  
tends to appiy for permission to purchase [ apply for permission to purchase tha i  ~ - O ~t DUll.. C~.II on ly  ~nree 
the following described JaMs . .  [following described lands: ~ [weeks old. • i i 
Commencing at n po.stplanted on the [ Commencing at a post planted ou the /  The hers ~- -~'~ ^ ~*z'--J - - , - -  I 
south bank of the Finlay river 34 miles [north bank o f  the F~nlay river 37 miles I , .~  . o~ mvv ~vt~u,eu  ~plen- I 
from the mouth, theneewestl00ehains, [from the mouth of the said r iver,  andl OIu paces ,  One of the best sales I 
north80 chains eest4Ochaina, thencelmarked p j D'S SW corner the . . . .  w ~.  , t ._ ,  .~  , ,~_ , ,  , , , .  , . . . . .  , .~v j ao ~,,a~._ ox . ~,aay ~aurler tOl J 
following the course 'of the: river to le.ast 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80[ Hen. Price ' EUison" fo r  -~650 :i I 
point of commencement, containing ~ ImaMs, south 80 chains to.point of corn- Eleven hundre ~ ~, ,~ +~- ~=,,-~ I I
acres m0m or less;said ps. st markbi  z', [meneement, eon~talning e4o acres more . ~- . ,  L~- '~ : ~ ,  -~.=- .ummre I ] 
e .  so ,  corner ;  F reder ick  BroWS;  ~ 10r less. ". " Patrick J ,  Donohoe ,  I were  patti by: Mr, ~soKemon fo~l I 
July" 17~ I~I~ Jo, bn M~eno l l t ,~  Ju ly  l S ,  1912 John ~ac~0el l ,  afl~ I a Pl$|r," " : ' ' 
REGORB PRi E$ FB  
WELL BRED I ATTLE 
Provincial Government Stock 
Realizes Handsome Figures at 
Coquitlarn Asylum Farm. 
New Westminster, Nov. 25:-- 
The highest price ever paid in 
Canada for a cow, namely $1275, 
was given by Mr. Thompson of 
Dewdney for Madam Posch at 
I the first B. C. provincial gov, ern- 
men[ sale of pure bred':~0ck 
held at the Coquitlam Asylum 
farm. Great interest was shown 
in thc whole sale and a crowd of 
over two hundred farmers from 
all over the province was present. 
Bidding was of the keenest na- 
ture and a record average IFice 
for dairy cows for the Domifiion 
of Canada was established lbe- 
sides that for the individual dew. 
Speaking of the sale Dr. C. E. 
Doherty, superintentendent o f
• ,...,~.,,%,,~.~--~,,~,.~,~.,~..,~.~ ~ .:• • 
. Riverside Rooms:/: 
Now Under  New • Man i~gem~t  : (•  ; ' .  : 
Clean, Comfortable R o ohm_.'! ,:": :./: 
at  R~asomtble Rates . i / ; ! . , :  : ' 
I 
• G. W. SPINNING ..... :! 
Haze J ton ,  B .  C,  I 
: - . - . 
~qLAI~ EXPF, F.SS CO.. 
: S T A:G: E 
Passenger and 
Express :Service 
Leaves Hazdton RIondays;and 
Thursdays at 7:30a,m,:- 
Leaves Aldermere Moneys 
and:Thurs&ys at 7:30 a. m~' 
OFFICE 
Broughton & McNell's Warehouse 
Haze l ton , -  B ;  C .  
• / 
• • . ,, 
Union S.S' Compan]r0 f _ 
of B; C, Ltd. • . - 'Z  
The Reliable Steamer. " " • " 
"Camosun" 
Arrives at Prince Rupert. 
from Vancouver on every . :  
TUESDAY morning and Sails 
for Vancouver every WED.  
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The "Camosun" has ithe 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on ithis ~ 
route._ ~ . . . .  " ~ :. . 
i.H.ROGERS; Ag~nt~ PiMce R@ert 
Do your shopping at Cohen,'l 
Zackon & Co• s store and I 
SAVE MONEY : I  
I 
- The Largest and  Best Asso~ 
Stock of ° " " I  
Men s Furnishings 
In Northern British Columbia ! 
"- We repair Jewellery of  every I 
description.• Satisfaction guar- I[ 
anteed. . .-. 
. . '  ." 
carry all the leading makes in  I We 
WATCHES i , .  
MailOrders Solicited, "" " . . . .  
- : j  
Cohen, Zackon & Co,; 
New Hazeit~n 
I 
J .  A. LeRoy "J. Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Cor. - Abbott and Wate r. S t reets  
Vancouver• 
~ Euro ~ " pean Plan $1.00 to ~2.50 " "  . 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold ~ • !: 
[ " water .  S team Heated. ~:~!-~ : 
Motor Bus Meeta AiF:Boats hnd~ _ 
_~ ~ ( .Tra ins.  " . .,'-.-: . '  
1 
• "~" :- CoAL NOTtCm . >, . . . .  
CASSIAR LAND. DISTRICT• " DISTRIO~_ 0P. " • IL 
" . . - . CASS IAR. ; :  . . •: . . " . . 
Tak'enotice that Alfred E. Falconer of '; ' . i  i~ 
H/melton, mitier,'intends to apply for a ; i :7: 
license to prbspect for  c.oal and imtro- ~ " 
iettm 0vet thefollowingdeacribed landv : : : :  : 
Commencing'at  post:plante~ about : :  ~. 
7 miles north and four mileswest of the  -) 
northwest corner of R K Llnd~v'm -- 
coal• claim No. 1, thence 8'0 cllains sout~h, ~ • 
80 chains wes% 80 chains nor th ,  80 
chains east to point of eommencerneht, 
known as claim No. 44. .  
Sept. 17, 1912. Alfred ~E. Falconer. - : :"  
CASSIAR LAND DmTRICr. nlSTRIcTIO~ ?- •" : : .'. 
. . . . .  - .CASS IAR • . . ,  , z . . . .  ., :., 
'•Take notice that Affred E. Faleo~st~ 0f - . :  ~./ 
Hazelton,. miner, tntend~ to apply;for a ~ '¢ 
northwest corner o f  R.' K f l  
coal claim No. 1/thence 80 cbai 
80:  chains east ,  P~l: ~h~. , -o .  
~f  
~ nown as :Claim No. 45. " ¢:.: ~ :, " ;i.-~: • 
epL 17, 1912.~ Alfred~E..Faieone'~, ; ,  ~i~ ! 
ASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRiGq~-O]~ .: ~¢ 
" CMISlAR-  ~ . ~. - ~ :~. • ,:..,. 
Take not icethatAl f redE•Falconer0f  : :::. 
HaZelten, miner, lotends to apply fo r$  ~ : =:~ 
7 miles north~nd 
horthwest ~-come: 
coal claim NO.,. 
south ,  80  ehatnB 
.• • , ,  ' r , : ;•  
I ':, . • .-- • s , 
" : ' • "" •I' - '7  
r:i. 
, < 
! , , ' ,  
f 
" . . : . " , . -  , " " .~-  _, " - " :  ' : '  ~: ' , . ' . i  - :  - ' .  - : . ' L  - /5 :  " 
" " OMIN Ca  MINE I~:  " U : NOVEMBER " " "TI:[E E ". ~ .T  RDAY,  80 ,191  " . . . . . . .  ,~  : .>  'o . . . - .  , .  • . :  . ~ - - . 
~' : " :  ' " " " ' "  . . . .  " - " ' :  " . " : " - ' - : "  : ' " / 
~'c . ,  ' "" " " "  " :  - " :  :%. . :~ i  - ' "  . , ' : . .  : . " " , . "  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  ". ' . . . . . .  : - : -  " - " ., " . .  . ; ' , , " . .7 : . . , .~  " . ~- . . . .  
• ~: .  . , : :  ., - .~ : ,  " . . ,~  , , . • . . " . , ,  • . . .  _ ,  . . 
. . . . . . . .  - . - . .  . - . . . . . . .  . . .  . ; . ,  . . . .  . '  : - . . . , , , : . , '~ :  , .  .. 
. "  , "  : -  
~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ......,;~.,~:~/,. , . ? 
-- .  . . , . . / ,~- -  - .  - • 
"2" , "  - " " " " ' " - " " " "  - " &"  " • ' " " , i  > '  : .. - . • : - . : _  . . .  . .  - . - .  - . .  , .~ . . .  - . . . , -  . . 
• . , . . .  . - : .  . . -!.i~ - :  . • " ' : " " : " . '  " ~5-"  " '. ' ;  " 
" " " " ~": - ' : " - - !  I ; !  ' ' v " ' . . . -  . ,  , .  , . . 
-.  - " . . - , " i . ~. , : .  
• t . ; .  
• " ! 
| . . . .  
" " : "  " . i  
, _. l l [ -~ . " . l  .... I "  . I f  I I I .  I "  I ~ _ I  I I I I I : ! "  I - I • : I :  I ,  : .'::::/ 
• • . . : " . - " . [  
" " " ' ;  "": . . . . . . .  . . . .  " - ii " " : - : ' "": . . . .  " " " ' ~ -' " " /"::=":" -""-  ' ' :  • -.,:-- :.- ~",::" - .... : ' i.):;-5, -: i-.).. :::::: " •- " - -"::~ , 
• " . . . . .  ' -:-.~-.~ i,.i!":',': ..... ~ :-.. . .":. ,'i .- " I" 8OTJTI-T I -TA~ELTOI~I  will beeom~ : 
~! . . ":::.i ,A:,::.i i :~ . i~ !' ~: i , : i i ,  i : ,  . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  ~: i(i".,:~,.~.:::"f,)ii : ern Br i t i sh  Co lu f iab ia .  There  
" :~=:4r : ' ' I  f+a. ' :: ,._: . '{.}.-. : : : . : :?~!:,  i.:i)<i.i~i;97:-3 ' " . one  o f  the  la rgest  c i t ies  in  No~th-  : .  
~':'~=~::~:~¢ . . . .  "r " =~" ' " " ' ' can  be  no  quest ion  o f  this when 
:~%:  : : . , .7 , , ,S  ] .  =~ " ? .<5 . . .~ ' ,  - ' -~,~4 :7 :~.%,&.  : .~  • - "  : " - 
;:.:,~-...-,~ c-,.-,,.': . : . ' . : . - ,>  ...... ' , '  i t s  io~at ion  "is cons idered .  
"!~:--:!i : " "  : "'" ..... " :;:i:ii:i" r i ch  in agricultural and  minera l  " i"" 
. ~:i'!~:, ::~,..:"~¢:;"::C:~,! , tent ion  and  a • la rge  amount  o f  " - " - 
• , . : . . . : • :  ~: :.;7.:~:ir,~::: 7 -7 :  : : ' :~ : ! :~!~ ~ ~:~.~-  , " " " 
:~ 'I ~ :: '~.='== #, : . . . . . . . .  " ' '>" " ,  , .  cap i ta l  f rom al l  par ts  o f  the  • . - .  
. .: :!_.7,(:.,; ........ .>.:., - . . " -  : --.; ..... :' ,' . - :2 . . . . .  - ........ :: '":"' . . . .  "i"!.~:.:,":": "':]; :':;:?":'%-:"::~ ":-  ::'.: - wor ld .  . [ - . " 
.... . ; ,~ .  : • . . . . . .  " ::/:}:::.:,::}!.:.:i::::.¢., ,-..: . . .  ~ .~. Spokane owes  i t s  g rowth . to  the  
" ' " ~ :=  "~' =" " '  = ~ : " " " . . . .  = "'  =' ' " ' ; a ' '  ' "  ' " . . . .  ' '  ' " "  " -- = ' :~ '  "=~r ' 'a= : ' ' ~ ~ :='+ ':~::i/!i{"::i :!,.,,, . . . s i l ver - lead  mines  o f  the  Coeur .  , ,..I " ] . , !  
South: Hazelton Is the Co m,ng . . . . .  . : " . . .  - "1 i~  . :  ' '~ ; ' " ' '~ ;  1 " '  " ~ , '  ! - - ~, 
i Metropolis  of :Northern ~ ";: . . . . . . .  d . - 
- - .  • d 'A lenes .  8outh  Haze l ton  i s  in  
" " - :i:il the  center  o f  a s i l ver - lead  min ing  r" 
natural center 
:The  , , :  d is t r i c t  wh ich  promises  to  be  one  
• ; : : :~" , .~!~, ; ; : : :~ : " :  ~ i~: (~ '~ ' : i~ i~/~: i ' "  of  the  la rgest  and  r i chest  in  .... 
• . , . i  " - :  " : , ....... , ::,.~,,~..!}~.c,:~}(!{=:i..':, .  Nor t f i  Amer ica ,  
• " . . . .  - - -  " " . . . . . .  " ' " '  P i t t sburg  owes  i t s  g rowth  to  " 
"of a diStrict rich h - . .  . . . .  : ..i . i; ' .!'. i :. the anthracite coal fields o f  " "" ~ -: - " . .. . Pennsy lvan ia ,  Only  a eompara ;  
- ,  - : i77 .  .: tively short distance f rom South  . . .  
?::, -coal, minerals and  " . ~ thraciteHazelt°nare the: immense a n , : c o a l  fields of"Ground- :¢ " 
' : "  : • " " • hog  Mounta in"  wh ich  experts  _ 
, . . . .  . ..: • ~. ~ . . . . . .  ,:.! 
=- . quant i ty  to those of  Pennsy lvsn ia ,  :..  ,..i::.:. i. : :  . . . . . .  . , . . : . . .  ~' . " ,.:.~ , . 
. . . . .  - South  Haze l ton  is the natural  " " • : 
..... - " -~  " ~ ' ' :  .i~:' ~-!i:~-":IQ..: 7=i:::~:!:.~:i~:i. . .-: ' . ; : /  .: Out le t  o f  these  coa l  f ie lds .  ~ . . . .  
• :- . -,i ' - - . ~ ~ ::?.:..~.:.,;: :-% :.-.!:,; !:/.:,:'.;~::*.;:: :  =-:'::~:< The  K isp iox  va l ley  cous ins  . :~ : . . .. 
.: .,- . . . . . .  . . . :  . . . . . .  s.,::.;.::,,:~/:~:;~:. ,:::.::.-,:,:<~::.:7:_:..%r:;,, : , -  ::. ~ thousands  o f  acres  o f  the  f ines t  • 
: . " " : "r" .:;~). ".7': 7:.":' 7.:::.:.!.::::;{i:~i!}i:i'~:5::~i7~!)"::~.?i: : ' ' " . . . .  :" agr i cu l tu ra l  . l and  in  Br i t i sh  Co-  ~' 
: . . . :~ ' . : - ! - : . . ,  : . -  : . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  : : , :~-. . . . , . :  .... :,::,:.;:;.~.;r,,...::,,,..:.: . . ,  - .  l umbia ,  South  H~el ton  is  the .  
• ' . ,  ~ ' . ' , - .~ /~: 'd ' : , :~ :  L : ; : . . ' "  ~ . .  ~ '~ ' ,  , ; : : - .  ~ . .  ;" :: ~,:" . .... ,~ ' "  . . . '  , .  •, , 
. :- . . .- ............. , .{L . ' . - : . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 7.: :.' : ~ : '  7#; ~:~; . ,~:~. : . -~ . : -~ ,e :e - , .  . . . . . . .  ...... <, :. : - . . .  , on ly  out le t  fo r  th i s  va l ley .  
i i . . . . .  ,:~ . .  ,:: . Any  one  o f  these  three  th ings  . . . .  • n~:-:, " 
' . -  . ~..~i.. ~:~.:.:- :: .~::'. " ' i  L : : .  i:. would  mean the  bu i ld ing  up  o f  a . : ,  , .  
_, ; : l a rge  town.  Taken  together ,  and  ,~  , :  .. ,.:,. 
: cons ideHmz as  Wel l  the  s i tuat ion  " " '>  
of  South  Haze l ton  wh ich  i s  un= " " { i '  
surpassed  as a natural site for a !i. 
"~ " , city there can be butone  con-., " .......... .ii 
c ius ion ;  South  Haze l ton  Wil l  g row " -... . - ~° 
. . " " ......... " :  ....... " : " - " : " " .  . . . . . . . .  , " - "  .............. rapidly and  cont inue to  grow 
. . . . . .  ; , . : . : .#< ;.;..:~.'! : : , - .  , . ; .  ~. ." , : :  .: . .:::.>:: " :: unt i l  i t  becomes  the  metropo l i s  : 
o f  the  d i s t r i c t .  - .  " "  . , . ' . '  
. ,  . ~ . ,  . . .  
" ' ,  . . . .  : , .~  : : .  . . . 
' ' ' : . . . . .  ~ • • • • - -  . . . .  i. i . " i  
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i Toys and Dolls 
i REVISION OF PRICE LISTS 
Our revision of price lists since the arrival of trains make 
[] it possible to offer quotations on groceries which are big =_ 
- inducements to the family trade, and we insure safe delivery 
_--- of goods purchased. 
[] 
i Hudson's Bay Company, ".~:'+:. 
~.~1"11111111~~rs~r~'j~rs~rs~rs~ 
L. E. LaBelle, Manager Phone 304 
W. J. McMillan & Co. 
Prince Rupert, Limited 
Wholesale Grocers 
Importers, .Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea BIe~iders and 
Packers, Tobacconists 
Represented by P.O. BOX 915, 
Wm.McLeanan, ttazelt0nDistrict PP, J~CE RUP~T, B. C. 
THE QUALITY-STORE "'°H~sTMAnK~'~ P"tcEsFoR FUR8 PAID 
A FULL LL/~ OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON 
SEND FOR CATALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The gacl~e you will eventually BUY" 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box 436 PRINO~ RUPERT 3rd Ave: Outfitter 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The Baron and Vi+coun[ 
A PRODUCT OF  B.C.  
On Sale GALENA CLUB """'°" at the Favorite 
RemTt 
) 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union" Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
• Hay and Oats for Sale. Ofl~ce at Omineca Hotel 
~,.,..,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . .  ,.+, . . . . . . . . .  o 
Canad ian  Express Operating over <]rand Trunk Pa- t 
tide Railway and Steamship 
[ Company ~'~+ + 
Shipments handled to and from 
I all p°ints in Eastern Canada' the I 
t J" E. Beaucamp, Agt., United States, Great Britain, Ete.. 
t South Hazelt0n, B.C. Money 0rdsra issued, payable t 
in all parts of the world. I 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completio~ 
of the railroad. 
/ ". 
::..,': i':.7 + " 
NORTH COAST +~I]..+ COMPANY Ltd. 
Suite 622 M~hm'~ Building 
p.~.. c.~,.,,,.mo,0oo. : : / i  ~: VANCOUVF-R, I B, C. 
Ottawa, Nov. 25:--The caucus 
of Sedate Liberals to choose a 
leader, replacing the late S i r 
Richard Cartwright, had an un- 
expected issue. Sir George W. 
Ross, former premier of Ontario, 
defeated Sen ator Bosto:k, whose 
selection bad been expected, by 
a vote of 25 to 20. 
The choice of Sir George Ross 
came as a~reat surprise, as ill 
health had been expected to pre- 
clude his acceptance. The choice 
was made on a secret ballot, and 
Senator Bostock then moved to 
make it unanimous. 
The choice is significant in that 
Senat0r Ross has taken a Strong 
attitude, in marked contrast o 
other members of the Liberal 
party, as an imperialist, pro-navy 
advocate, protectionist and an 
avowed opponent of reciprocity. 
I Rupert's Coming Fair 
A public meeting will be held 
on Tuesday evening, December 
3rd, at the city hall in Prince 
Rupert for the purpose of form- 
ing an agricultural society. This 
is in accordance with a move- 
ment that the Prince Rupert 
Board of trade have had in view 
for some time past, says the  
News. It is practically decided 
to hold an agricultural .and 
mining exhibition in the second 
week of September next year. 
By next fall rail connections 
will be completed to the Bulkley 
Valley and beyond, and there is 
every incentive for the citizens 
of Prince Rupert to take an act- 
iveinterest in the promotion of 
a fair that shall be both a credit 
and distinct material advantage 
as regards the future welfare: o~ 
the city. . ] 
The forming of an agricultural I 
society, with a strong and effi-[ 
cient executive, will be a great] 
step gained toward the consum- I 
nation of the long cherished[ 
satisfactory. -The season now 
closing has been one of great 
activity and much development, 
says the B. C. Mining Exchange, 
and the outlook for the future is 
correspondingly bright. The  
visits of various leading mining 
men to the camps in "the vicinity 
of tIazelton.have resulted in the 
seal of expert approval being 
placed on the camp as a whole, 
while the arrival of the railroad 
does away with that isolation 
which was the only factor in op- 
position to the district becoming 
a prominent 0re-producer at an 
early date. A l l  this is very 
gratifying to the men who did 
the wioneer work in opening the 
mineral resources of the New 
North, and who were not afraid 
to put work and money into their 
task. They are now getting their 
fair reward. 
For sale: Blacksmith and car- 
penter shop, with title to ground 
it stands on. Convenient loca- 
tion. Enquire E. H. Hicks Beach, 
Hazelton. tf. 
William H. H@and 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON and 
KISPIOX 
All NeW Stock 
Prices Right 
I have a splendid stock 
of blankets, sweaters, 
sweater coats, wool gloves 
and the best wool socks. 
A fine and new assort- 
ment of ladies' and gents' 
shoes, Also a full stock 
of groceries, fruits, and 
all the best candies. Call 
and see them and you will 
want to buy. 
Good Dry Lumber for Sale 
William H. Holland 
+~.  , . .  - " .' '.:~-.. . . . . . .  %::.'."~. ::C:.?',. ~:i'i;.! % " :  .... ' 
:: are Specialfies-at ;;+••/ii::;!:::-! ~ /:+ •-:-, +?;?? :: , " -  
. . . ,. . . . .  ~= : . . . . . ,  ~:. ..: . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ,+, ..+ ,:;~ 
LARKWORTHY y 
STORES +:~ 
Sealey : . : • .  ' :  Hazelton and . :i .. . , 
? ._.._..__..._..._.+_.+_.._~_.._. : . - - + . "~+Ingqneca  !: Hotel .... : 
i McDonell & McA/e~, Propsi 
The oaly fa~ly hotel in the district. Private dining r~ms. 
Night' and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 




"" " --~+.. ~*-,'~on ..... 
! Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
i always on hand, 
7,. " -- 
~H m~imell f i i~U I I~a  H I lm ig  I lmm II H i iH l~nmf l  O i in  i l immOI l~ i i iO  ~ilHiMmmaiea 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every~lescrtption - i : 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK + 
Galvanlzed Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work k SPe CtalWi . -+i 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed ;' - ":f::l 
- + 'f'~i 
! 
K,K. McLauchlin & Co., nazetron ~? 
Fao o+ 
The"Up-To-Date" Drug Stores HazeltonsNcw Industry 
Up-to-date Stock Up-to.date Methods 
Up- to .date  Prices 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of. Win- 
~low Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
Finishings on hand and made to order. 
.... Large stock •of Lumber--and Building 
Ma~erials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- 
fitting. 
Job • andShop Work a Specia!ty. 
Plums an d Specifications. 
Everything inthe Drug Line 
Finest selection +of Chocolates and Candiesc Stationery .and 
Magazines. We carry a large stock of Kodak 
Goods, Cameras, Films, Paper, etc. 
A. V. JOHNSTONE, Mgr., Hazelton. and New Hazelton 
FRIZZELL'S MEAT MARKET 
Meats GameProv is ions  Poultry Butter 
Eggs Green Vegetables Fruits, Etc. 
Sausage Manufacturers 
• Most Modern Meat and Provision Cold Storage in Northern B. C. 
We Have Ten Tons.of PoUltry 
arriving in good time for.Chrmtmas Shipment, from 
+Smiths FallS; • Ont. ~ ,~ 
FRIZZELL'S-MEAT MARKET:  
: ..... . :e~,  j. ~r~i i .  : . - . - i  ?!?!.: i 
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Stephenson & Crum [ 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS | - 
" + Hamel ton  .+ + :` , 
+' "" MAIL  '" ""'° "' """'""" "''" STAGE '" ~°' """""~°'""" ' '"'°" f rom Ill lllln, BAZELTON(: _.m 1" UlllllllU, nnlllUll,l,~" 
i to End .of Steel  | ,  
Every Thursday andSunday, at 9:30 a.m. ~ :" 
i Carrying Pameng.ers, Baggage and Express, and Connecting '- 
with AllPa~enger ~i'i~ins to and@om Price Ru l~ '[ 
~. - . . , • _~ - 
RUDDY & MULVANY,  Props. i , 
~ ~ n ~ l ~ o ~ m ~ [ ~ i ~ i ~ m i ~ n  IIIIIIIIIIII ~llllnlnUll~?!~ :i 
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connecting at Prince Rupert with the - ., .~ + 
PRINCE RUPERT '~ :  : '~ : "  
. . , . "~ , "  " :  . , "  ' . ' " . ' i  
Vancouver, Vmtori~an ~tt le i  i:+ ~ ..... :
Sailiag from Prluce Rupert 9£. m,,FRIDAYS i +? . '  ! . -  . _  , . L  .,.+,o. ++o w+++ .++,o+ ++++,o++. ++++ ;+ ++ 
I lH lg f  JU l l l l :  Stew'art, Granby Bay. and Queen Crharlotte Islands+ , : ; ,_+ 
IF' YOU GO EAST this winter let us arrange your ~u~ng,  i Choice of betqt i '  t i.(, z 
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cheap rates, 
for all Atlantic 
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Latest jewelry Novelties in Gold l 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazel ton 
F. G. T. Lucas E, A.  Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barr i s te rs  and  Sol ic itors 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Bu i ld ing  
1,t2 I Ias t ings  St . .  W.  
Te lephone Seymour  ~98 Vancouver ,  B.  C. 
Green Bros.,  Burden  & Co.  
Civi l  Eng ineors  ' 
Dominion and Br i t i sh  Columbia 
Notice to Creditors 
Robert  MeClean deceased:- -  
Not ice is hereby g iven t l lat  all per- 
sons hav ing any eluims or demands 
, aga ins t  thc late Robert  McClcan, of  
t lazel ton,  Br i t ish Columbia, teamster ,  
who died a t  the Hazel ton Hospi ta l  on 
4th October, 1912, are required to send 
par t icu lars  to the unders igned the duly 
appointed E×eeutors.  , 
Wi l l imn All ison, 
Gov't .  Agent ,  Hazelton.  
H. C. Wrlneh, 
Hazelton I tospi ta l .  
Dated 1st November,  1912. 
COAL NOTICES 
CASS IAR LAND DISTR ICT .  D ISTR ICT  OF  
CASS IAR.  
Take notice that  A l f red E. Falconer of  
Land Surveyors  I I Iazclton, miner,  intends to apply for  a [ 
• - - - - - - -  lq l icense to pros cct  for coal nnd etro-  
Offices a tV lc tor la ,  Nelson,  For t  ,eorge I leu . . . . . .  *he ~m, . , , ; .~ 'a  . . . .  ;I,~d~}~..l~. ] 
a.d Hazelton i~om~?g, ~'i. . . .  :~ ..... ~"° : '~ ' :~"" : ' " ° :~  
. . . . . . .  " . . . .  • I n nga~npos~pian~ a anou~l 
15. G. AFFLECK, ~]gr. nazenton umce.  7 miles north and 2 mi les  west  of the 
nor thwest  corner  of R. K. L indsay 's |  
g#~, , -~  £1 .2 - - - -  ~-- ~ . . . . . .  #) [  coal c la im No 1, thence 80 cha ins l  
l l~Uf~/y l l i [ [ J |~  | J i |  ~,.d, l f l~ JU~ south, 80 chains west,  80 ehaias  north, 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Pr lncr  Rnper to  B.¢7. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors.. 
Special  at tent ion to Sh ipp ing Cases 
HAZI,]LTON, B. C. 
Eveners. Singletrees, and general 
supplies. Agency for the 
Studebaker Wagons. 
TOM RYAN 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. 
JOHN E.  L INDQUIST  
! Architect and Bui,ding Contractor 
Work ing  P lans and Specif ications. 
Es t imates  on any c lass  of bui ld ing fur-  
nished. Al l  work  guaranteed.  
P.O. Box 812 I Iazelton, B. C. 
Careful 
I : hoe Buy ing  I 
i Carelessness i  a Fault. One 
i who is careless in shoe buying i 
i alwayspays dearly for it. The i 
more tho,ught you give to the i 
i requirements of your feet, the i 
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities found in i 
80 chains east  to point  of commence-  
meat,  known as c la im No. 48. 
Sept. 17, 1912. A l f red  E. Falconer.  
CASSIAR LAND DISTR ICT .  D ISTR ICT  OF  
' CASS IAR.  
Take notice that  A l f red E. Fa lconero f  
Hazelton,  miner,  intends to apply for  a 
l icense to prospect  for  coal and petro-  
leum over  the lo l low ingdes~r ibed lands :  
Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted about  
7 mi les north.and 2 mi les west  of the 
nor thwest  corner of R. K. L indsay 's  
coal c lalm No. 1, thence ~0chainssouth,  
80 chains east,  80 chains north, 80 
chains west  to point of  commencement ,  
known as c la im No. 49. / 
Sept. 17, 1912. A l f red  E. Falconer.  
Cass iar  Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of  
Cass iar  
Talee notice thatA l f red  E. Fa lconer  of  
Hazelton,  miner,  intends to apply for  a 
l icense to prospect  for coal and petro- 
leum over  the fo l lowing descr ibed lands :  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  
7 mi les north and 2 mi les west  of the 
nor thwest  eorner of R. K. L indsa~'s i  
|coa l  c la im No. 1, thence 80 chains! 
I north, 80 chains east,  80 chains south, 
80  chains west  to point of commence-  
ment ,  known as c la im No. 50. 
Sept.  17, 1912. A l f red  E. Falconer.  
CASSIAR LAND DISTR ICT ,  D ISTR ICT  OF  
CASS IAR.  
Take notice that  A l f red E. Fa lconer  of 
Hazelton.  miner,  intends to apply  for  a 
l icense to prospect  for coal and petre-  
leum over the fo l lowing descr ibed lands:  
Commencing at  a post  p lanted about  
7 miles north and 2 mi les west  of the 
nor thwest  corner  of R. K. L indsay 's  
coal c la im No. 1, thence north 80 chains, 
west  80 chains, south 80 chains,  east  80 
chains to point of colnmencement,  
known as chtim No. 47. 
Sept.  17, 1912. A l f red  E. Falconer.  
LAND NOTICES 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -~ -=- .-~7~-~;~Y.:":-:-~:==::::.: =:=- =- -- .-----,-: ,:~-=~:=.=-=-~'-!*.~.=-:):~::=-- "~'v=--~:-=~'x:~"~:/~-'==----v-..~:~ 
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-i.ocal:News Notes 
S.B. Slinger is visiting Granby 
Bay, on business. 
A. Skelhorne is on his' way to 
England for a visit. 
Rev. L.C. Luckraft left for 
Vancouver on Thursday. 
G. A. Larocque is spending a 
few days in Prince Rupert.' 
A. D. McPhaden, of the Swift 
Canadian Co., was in town dur- 
ing the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kennedy 
have gone east for a stay of 
several weeks. 
H. C. Hankin is on his way to 
Vancouver, on business connected 
with a mining deal_____L .. " 
W.P .  Murray and Pat Carr 
returned on Tuesday from a visit 
to the Valley towns. 
H. B. Rochester has returned 
to Prince Rupert, after a brief 
business visit here. 
H. P. Blake, of the Hudson's 
Bay Co,, is paying a business 
visit to the Bulkley Valley. 
James McCulley and P.,  T. 
Hewitt, of Kispiox, were in town 
for several days during the week. 
Major Leslie, • government in- 
specting engineer, returned on 
Wednesday from a vi.~it to the 
coast.. 
T. L. Carr returned to Canyon 
creek yesterday, after "spending 
several days transacting business 
in town. 
E. R. Cox has at the telegraph 
office a bunch of fox terrier pups 
which would take the eye of any 
dog fancier. 
Omineca Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of  
- . . Coast,  .Ran.gc V .  ~ . Ferryman Lou is  Duncan  i s  on  
TaKe nox;Ice ~na~ Kooert. d. uooney ot  , .  . ,~ _ .  . . ~. 
Victor ia,  B, C., axeman,  intends ms way m ~eame, ~o mee~ mrs. 
to app ly  fo rpermiss iontopurchase  the Duncan who will re turnto  Ha- 
fo l lowing descr ibed lands:  . .  " . . . . .  
Commencing at  a" post  p lanted on ze l l ;on  Wl l :n  n lm.  
le f t  bank of Skeena r iver  on south . . . .  
boundary of Gerald Bate  A ldous '  appli- B Muller, the Bulkley Valley 
carton to purchase and about  15 chains ' .  . . . . . .  ' , 
east  of the S.E. corner of L. 917, Coast rancner, re turnee  on  weanesuay 
Range 5, thence east  60 chains, south from a two-months'  visit to the 
80 chains, west  60 chains mo~ e or less to . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
Skeena r iver,  thence nor ther ly  fo l lowing lower  coas~ Cl;; les. 
Skeena r iver  to point of commencement  
• : L::::• i[!: ' ' ,  ¢ , 
i ii i i i  i i • ' • 
~mmmm~mmm~mmmmmm lmqamm ~ i i~xmm 
' .,. • " ' [.,.Ill -, 
• CUNNINGHAMS,  the POPULARSTORE"  / : ' l : :~ '  
• . ", . 
With cold weather staringus inthe face ! 
we call .attention to oUr stock of warm : i  i 
Garments, Headwear an d Footwear. i I  i 
. .~  . 
i We have paid special attention ": to Children's Wear. : ::: IL::: 
Underwear .  Felts and Rubbers CoatsToques  
A special line ofBoys' Wool Mitts at 35c per pair. • !All i 
sizes Children's Little Darling Hose in cream, pale bhe, tan ~ 
and black. : 
Ladies' Woolen Gloves, white or black,. •50 cents per pa[rll 
Men's Astrachan Gauntlet Gloves, wool lined, $2.50 a pair. 
I I  i.~ 
6ET YOUR SKATES and BOOTS EARLY - ' 
and don't miss anything 
A shipment of McCul!och Tube Hockey Skates received 
this week. OUr pnce is $6.00 for th~s famous skate" • 
Boker make, for men, $2.50; for ladies, S2.25. :
Hockey Sticks and Pucks Electric Tape . Shin Pads 
Ladies' and Gents' Skating Boots, all s~zes. 
" W  " • • , O" ood Chopping- Townmte Cleanng 
All the :necessary tools and supplies. • 
C nook 
" : " ' 
I 
• ]m[,, L . [ z  
F~~~:~?.~- .~:~. .~2.~.~. - I  . . . . . . .  ~.~:.~._~_.~:-~..~, k~-!...,~ . _.~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  . ~fi[ • 
I:' ~k~ ~ " " *=# ' ' = , INVICTUS i 
! FOOTWEAR ! ~nd ~ont~i~ng 480 ~r~symoreor less. F.G. Heal and family came in ~}~ 
~ - -  . . ,  . De 'I; d. ~.ooney. ~ ~t  
| ! " 19 from Aldermere on  ~:uesday, 
t - - -  ~ leaving on Thursday's train for l Mdr l~  J[~l P .  ~d~l ] "  i Omineca Land.-Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  o f  - ~{ 
! l ~ g  ~ _ ~ J ~  ~ Coast, Range  V. a tour around the  world. " 
t Take notice that  E l izabeth Murray  of . . • . . 
St. Paul,  Minn., marrmcVwoman,  m-  • . ~[  Sole Agents  I E A Prlce left on Thursday . . ~ ~ ~ tends  to apply for  permmsion to purchase _ L ' _ ' ,  , I~ 
Hazehon,  ~. t~. [ the fol lowing descr ibed lands: £or Frince Rupert, to ~e~in his 
. . . . . . . . . . .  "~',"~-~$ Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted at  . . . . .  1, . . . .  ;I . . . . . . . .  :1 M~.U ^-- ~{ 
• ..,.,,.~...~.**...,,.....~•...~, ...,, ~.~,~. @ sohtheast  corner  L. 4116, thence north , , , ,~,, ~o -~, ,~  . ,a .  ~v~n u.,..~ 
i . . . . . . .  I ! 46 chains and 14 l inks. , east  20 chains, I this division of th'e G T P 
~ _  ~r~ ~ ! I south about  60 chains "to L i t t le  Ol iver I " ' " 
V Creek,  thence wester ly  a long creek to Aranster  I po,ot of commencement and conta nin L.L. DeVoln has returned from 
, '~ ,  , ,.~ ~. ! about  120 acres more or less. g a pro longed.s tay  at h is  ranch  near  ~{ 
] . ana  taeneraL  I Jenvery  ) I Oct. 22, 1912. E l i zabeth  Murray.  o t . ;~ .~_  ' r ~].^ z.v^ h~ ~,~, ,~ol  mf - 
! ~r.le: d.l,.~,o., ~..h; r~i.~, !l Omineca L nd District, District of|buildings erected and has effect- ~{ 
I I~OW r l szeaon  |~o8~1 l-touse~ i111(;I wllnelh I I g~st  ~ . . . .  T~ " I 
' [ , . . .u~.  , ~ - ~  v I * 
.~ AlIOrders Filled with Care and Dispatch. o I Take notice that  Fenton C Murray  of other xmprovements. ,
~.iae.¢o,,.dn=~do.oto ~]St. Paul,  Minn., merchant ,  " intends to - ~ . 
Biacl~mRh Shop ~ lapp ly  for  permission to purchase the -'1 A q~ . . . . . . . .  , _ , .~ . : __  
i - -  , ,, , - ,  , ,  I I fo l lowing descr ibed lands;  . u .  ~ .  ~ ,ut , ,= ,  uuu~u-uuuun m 
[ ~ ~ ~ l l # ~  |l Commencing at  a post^p lanted  on superintendent on the govern- I i  
} . ~** ~v,~* ~, - *~.*~.* j  ~ the south bank  of h i t t le  u l i ver  t~reeK . . ,  . . . . . .  . .~  
Hazelton, , .  c. ;land about fo r ty  chains east  of the men~ ~emgrapn une,  has  re~urnea  
! • ~ l  southeast  corner of lot  4116, thence to  town For several months he ~{ 
.i 
m 
• I ! 
Swamping  and Falling Double Bit Axes I ~.~ i 
ATKINS and  ROBT.  MANN MAKES , I I I  : 
Poll Axes and Broad Axes,  handled and unhandled. [ m . • 
• MANNS and  HUNT'S  MAKE ' " : I ~ " : 
• • " • " ? I: Ill : 
~-===-~---  - - ~-~-~-~ " I - ) I '  " -. "' 
mml~ : " . " : :~  . : .:i ;I.:~_11•. q 
. . . .  " " " ' ' - ........ " I l l  ) Falling and Sphttmg Wedges, Hammers and Mauls '.,:. ]: m 
, Brush HoOks and Grub Hoes : " r b -- ! I ~ 
I south 20 chains, west 20 chains, north . . . . . . . .  [ OUR STOCK OF  HANDLES.  IS VERY onanm ~-mr ] . , ~] has oeen engages on me con R ,.,v,,,a ,~,.,a,~ , i 120 chains to the bank of l i t t le Oliver . "' I " ' " . I . ]~"  . /J!] 
T~- r  a ~M' r~T~ I Creek,  thence easter ly  alonff creek ; to struction of tlae new line to Bella N{ L " • i I '~| 
poln~ ox commencement, con~aln.ng Coola ' " . . . .  
W A T . ~ K  [about40aeres. FentonC. Mu,ray. • ~ I l~ l  rO  nn  l i T~ ! • ~m~T,~ I m 
• Oct. 22, 1912. 19 ' . " - " "7 -=.  i m{ .- . ]~  ' 
Del ivered  [ ~  R.H.  Morrison, a Vane0uver / U I ~rgLr J~,  U l l / t l~h l~ Slid LNVIUNb I,  
I Cass ia r  druggist, arr ived on Wednesday U i " " " l: " Take notice that  George G. Barton • " . ' : . . .~  : 
V~ ~+~ " - r   orrd of Vancouver, capitalist, i n tends  to to take  charge  o f  the  Up- to -date  B{ • ~ t ~ k  ~ K ~ O  • ~I to~e~L D|s~#t .  ' . 
/~p  qt~:~lL t /~  1515 1.#l~b ~ iapp ly  for  permission to purchasothe  drugstore M~n~-o-A  V .T ,~,  I ~# I "L" I U f : '~t l l  I ' ~ A  ==- - - -  " ln i~ . - -~ ' i |  mu i in rm I ' ~ . n 
I fo l lowing descr ibed lands . ~'. , " ,  ~ . , -~-"~ '  . ' "  "~ . . . . .  " m I • " ~ - v v ~  . ~ ! ~ v  w ~ ~ A  ~ t m ~ o &  " ' i " n ~ ~ 
~r~ ~ ~'~" T ~ • [ Commenc ing  at a post planted on the sl;one will ]or  ~ne presen~ give his l ~ [ ' . [ . ~"  ']] 
~:  _ |  ~-N | | , | , | south  bank of the Fmla¥  r iver  35 miles attention to the  branch ~* XT--..I , I . - - . I : "m i l  
a~.  ~ . . . . . .  [ f rom the mouth and 1 I-2 mi leswest  . . . . .  • ~ ~ 1  l ,  I We H~v~ Snecial~/alues [n . . . . . . . .  - I ~ f l  
At  PANTORIUM Haze l ton / theace  west  80 chains, • nor th  S0 ohains, naze l  ton .  " il~ I . . . . . .  r - - -  , • I ~ ~| 
, |east 8O chains, south80 chains to point ' ~ 1 la,,anes e Mat t in  ~ 3~, . .~^._ ,  ~n . . . . . . .  J I: m . ,~ 
' _|of commencement, containing 640 acres Vi,,÷.~ kn~,~.l~o .* u r . . ,~ . , ,~  I m I a F t~' v•  W!UC , a t  #vt_ ;•per  yaru  . . . . . .  . . . - I . .  }B{ ~! 
• . . . . . . .  .~ "~ . . . . . . .  ~ /moreor  less, sa idnostmarkedGGB ,' ~, , , - -  . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,~um,~. ]  I .  " I ' "~ ' , : ~ ' " ' ; : '  ' I :~"~ • ~ 
} ~ |S .E  corner. ~eorge  G Barton,  . ~t [ . r~ ,  i r ~ ~ ~ ~ , .  . . . . . .  - [  , ' ~[ 
A #~L. ' .~ I .~ I__  ~ / Ju ly17 ,1912 . JohnMacdone l l ,  agt .  A l l  the  ingredients for your[ ~m I Klch l apest ry  l ab le  ~Lovers  m red  and  green  shades.l::_m ~t 
1 ~. ,  b l l l~ l lO l l l l  Xmas cake an m . "~' l ~ l ~  dphmpudd ing  atl., l . ~_ . ,v~ - r', . - . ~ " " l "m ~i 
[ ' " ~|  Cassiar . Sargent's store I ~ I at ;pO.A~ up .  k~ur[alns to  matcr~; : • ! I ~ 
.~ .  ~ • • . f | Take  notice that John  Elliot, o¢ New " ' ] ~[ | . . . . .  - " J. : ' .~  " 
r Westminster,  B C , investor, intends ' ~ ' . - • , ' . . . . .  ~ . ~enera l  l - l a rdwa e t . . . .  . . . . . .  . • 
• . . [to apply for perm]ssmn to purchase the Rogers Steamshnp Agency calls [ If{ [ ~][Tk,t,~ (',~t~,,,~ Q]~,~ . ~ I Iv f i  |11 . , | . - J .a .._I.._ & I _ __ t . . l  i l k .  
12.,;IA~.o' 1UI~o,-;~! " ( | fo I low ingdescr ibed  lands :  " attention ~n thn ,.,i~to~ o~h.~a,,l~[ • - / vv /u tb  ~.~, t t~ l /  ~/ l~to ,  ~ h U I . , ,  Dp lml~lU  V~UUt~, tp l  ~aCI l ,  I~' ~ " " I~ 
] . . . . . . . .  ~ '""L~:. "~" [ /  Commeneingatapost'plantedonthe . . . . .  .~ ' - - '~  . . . . .  ~." = . . . .  " " '~ l  ~" "/ - ' . . . . .  - ~ " . . '., r'. - P - : . ' l ' 'm . -  | 
| Miners  SuvDlies . ' ~ |south bank  of the Finlay river 82 miles O l  me omen s~eamsn lp  line. I $ . I . . . . . . . . .  , * .- ^ . , - .  . . ' .  . . - .  : ,-~ , ' . I " I l l  . l [  
" "  f rom ~he mouth,  marked  J E ' s  se ' ' ~ - . .~ ' , " . . . .  • ~ e.  t ~ He l l  Nxbbon,  I Z and  3 -4  Inch  w idth  a lso  l ~ I /pos t ,  thence west  120 chains," nor ih 80 For a*l ° '±r~'~ .k..~-,..,  . . . .  [., | Y . . . . .  ., black and I m ,~ [ 
~ozolton B.C. $ |chains,  eas t  40 chains, thence fo l low ina  ~ . . . . . .  ,-', . . . . .  sao~,  v ,~ / • / . • ' 1' _ 1 • • i , r~  * / /  -. 1 , "' • ~ i ', . , I I l l | .  • • 
. . . . .  ' , . , ,  ~ . | the  course of the r iver  topo in t  o'~ p i l l ow and  case .  Brand  new.  [ | |, " / CO loreo  ve lvet  ~IDDOn, assorted widths.  : I '~  :" . : : |  
O"- . " - " - " - - ' - ' ' ' - ' ' ' -~  ,~ lcommencemenz ,  conta in ing t~o acreal  ~O,=k .~IA x,_,;ll ha  mrdrl ¢,-,,, ~ / ,~ / . . . .  " . " " ' ' ' " . ~',.-: . . . . .  . I "  ,m, . . : :  '~  | 
• I more  or less. JohaE l l l o t  i~  ~-  v? - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ~.,,,: w~. / • / . . . .  ~ .... ~ I ~{ '?  -~' ' : "~  
" Peace l~iver Land Di, t r ict"  o ,. , .  GE SHIPMENT OF COAL OIL AND GASOLINE RECE ll 
=,- ,  oo .n   o,or  b . ,o , . , ,  . . . . .  , .... dp olshod. , _ f  a " I . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " 
~, ,, . V ncouver, broker,  mtends  to,~ p ly  ' • ' . ' - : , " - • . ' . • " .' . • . ' . . ' . '  I a~t~ . . . . . .  hassecured ten tons of poultr . . . . . .  . . . .  . ..]~ . . . . . .  .. ~I/ I fo rnermmsmn to purchase thefol~olw - . . . . .  Y n[  ~ , ~ , • ' 1 : . : J[~ " d~l  ' ~ • 1 " : 'w  ..... , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ u n n m ~ l a m  : i o n  " n cfeser, bedlands,  ppy  e -Chr l s tmastdema.d  . . , ,  
[] so~n,n.~.~.~:' . ,in.^m.,~.. l l f rom the mouth  and I-2 mile west, l ,:. . ~ . , , .  . | ~t", l . . . .  ' ...... ~ " " ~ ' '- • ,. l ' l  " '~[~ 
j ~,~t~r~I~ ' "~"~°~a'~ '~ ~imarkedR•~ H. 'McA 's .  se . .pos t ,  thence]  A l a rge  quantity of mer- /  R "I..,~" / 4 " r' l . " "  . : ~ "  . " " "" d .~ ' " d r p ~ :' ,'' '': " ":" " ~ ' ~ ::1~ I:':'#" '~ ; ~:" ~ " " ' ' [ 
".- m - -~ '~ '~o/ te - -~Om- l~dr~R~g [] west:S0 chains,  north 80 chains, e~t /cho ,  A;oa @,,.L~o,,#~;~'~a of,,,.~ ,~,,~m/ | - : :  I_ " " ' "' , .  " H~Z~.TTPf ' t lM '  ~ ~ I " @ '' ' r ''' :" p: : " I " ~ " ~ . : " ~ 
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